
































































































































































































































































確 ｜ 申ιI 異質 ②環戦査ま亘略境機限的又構定は
実｜不｜同 ③有機的 ⑤ ⑦ ③ 
質 構造 水平的 垂直的
安 有機的 吸収戦略 吸収戦略
性 ｜ 共由 ④有環機戦境的＋略構限定 ⑥ 
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RECONS1RU四 ONOF THE THEORY OF 
ORGANIZATION-ENVIRONMENT RELATIONSHIP 
From the Viewpoint of the 
Multi-Strata System Model of Organizations -
<1: Summary ~ 
Yoshikazu Hiraoka 
147 
It has been recognized that the organ包ationenvironment relation-
ship has played an important role in the field of orga凶zationtheory_ But 
there are opposing opinions on也econcept of environment and the rela-
tionship between orgaruzation and envrronment. Behind these opi凶ons,
there is a theoretical conflict between the rational model and the natural 
system model of orgamzat10ns The rational model as田mesthat org出ti-
zations are rationally designed for the achievement of organizational 
goals. The natural system model views orgamzations as coalitions of 
participants shar叫 onlya common mterest in the sumval of the orgam-
zation. 
Actually, I think that org出世zationshave both aspects. It is世tere-
fore neces阻ryto integrate these two models. I propo田 themulti-strata 
system model which is composed of the action systems (construction-
building system, political system and econontic system), mediated by 
two institutional systems (organizational constitution and org阻 iza-
tional program). Organizational rationality is distinctly reflected in 
the econontic system, while the character of org：皿包ationsas a natural 
system IS reflected in the political system. 
From this viewpoint, I present two environmental factors, compe-
titiveness and uncertainty, which involve respectively two lower dirnen-
sions Then, through the combination of也ese,ten environmental 
types町eidentified, and each type differentiates the adequate mode 
to adapt to the environment. 
